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Role of the Alveolar Macrophage in Lung
Injury: Studies with Ultrafine Particles
by GunterOberdOrster,' Juraj Ferin,1 RobertGelein,l
Sidney C. Soderholm,l and Jacob Finkelstein'
Weconducted aseriesofexperimentswithultrfineparticles (- 20nm)andlargerparticles(< 200nm)of"nuisance"
duststoevaluatetheinvolvementofalveolarmacrophages (AM) inparticle-inducedlunginjuryandparticletransloca-
tioninrats. Afterintratracheal instillationofbothultrafineparticlesandlargerparticlesofTO2, wefoundahighlyin-
creasedinterstitial accessoftheultrafineparticlescombinedwithalargeacuteinfmmatoryreactionasdetermined by
lunglavage parameters. Anadditionalexperimentrevealedthatintratracheal nstillation ofph ctizedultrfine1102
particles (insideAM) prventedboththepuhonary inflam ry reactionandtheinterl accessoftheutrafin par-
ticles. Anotherexperimentshowedthattheinfluxofpolymorphonuclear cells(PMN) intothealveolarspaceunexpectedly
decreased withhigherdosesofultrafine particles, wheras alveolarepithelial permeability (proteinleakage) increased.
Thedivergencebetween PMNinfluxintothealveolarspaceandchangesinalveolarepithelal permeabilityimpliesthat
theyareseparateevents. Pulmonaryinflammatory parametersdeterminedbylunglavageanalysiscorrelated bestwith
thesurfaceareaoftheretainedparticlesratherthanwiththeirmass,volume,ornumbers. Becausehigherdosesresulted
in anincreasedinterstitialized fractionofparticles, wesuggestthatinflamatory eventsinducedbyparticlesinthein-
terstitial spacecanmodifytheinflammationinthealveolarspacedetectable bylunglavage. Ourresultsdemonstrate the
dual roleofAMformodifyingparticle-inducedlunginjury,i.e., bothpreventingsuchinjuryandcontributingtoit. We-&
concludethattheincreasedpulmonarytoxicityofultrafineparticlesisrelatedtotheirlargersurfaceareaandtotheirin-
creasedinterstitial access.Further, wesuggestthattheinte stizaonofparticlesisimportantforinducionofpulmonary
fibrotic reactionsandthatultrafineparticlesofnuisancedustsshouldhavedifferentthresholdlimitvaluesforoccupa-
tional exposurebecause oftheirincreased puhnonary toxicity.
Introduction
Theprimary roleofalveolarmacrophages(AM), toprotectthe
lungfrominhaledsubstances, maybereversedinsituationswhen
high particulate burdens are deposited and accumulate in the
lung. Insuch cases, referred to asparticle "overload," itis con-
ceivable that activated AM release excessive amounts of me-
diators such as oxygenradicals, proteases, andgrowth-regulating
proteins that are subsequently involved in the pathogenesis of
acuteandchronic lunginjury. Theseinjuries includefibrosis and
evenlung tumors, which wereobserved inseverallong-term in-
halation studies athigh exposureconcentrations, evenwith so-
callednuisanceparticles (1). Onecharacteristic finding insuch
studies is a serious retardation ofAM-mediatedparticle clear-
ance with a concomitant increase ofparticles in the interstitial
space ofthelung.
Suchinterstitialization islikely todepend onthesizeofthepar-
ticlesand ontheparticulate lungburden, as canbededuced from
results reported inthe literature. Theabove-mentioned studies
onparticleoverload reviewedby Morrow (1) includedparticles
ranging in size from nanometer (carbonblackparticles,
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nm)tomicrometer(polymerparticles,
- 4tsm). Onceacritical
particulate lungburden was reached, allofthesedifferentpar-
ticles showedincreasedinterstitialization asevidencedbyanin-
creasedparticulateburdeninthelymphnodes. However, inad-
ditiontothetotalparticulatelungburden, particlesizeseemsto
be a critical determinant for interstitialization. For example,
FerinandFeldstein(2)reportedthat0.2-lsm17102parficlescross
thealveolarbarriertoanincreasingdegreewhenthedeposited
lungburdenintheratapproaches 1 mg;atlowerdosestheyfound
the TiO2 particles predominantly in AM. On the other hand,
Takenakaetal. (3)observedthat20-nmT102particles(ultrafine
particles) appeared readily in the pulmonary interstitial space
andininterstitialmacrophagesafterlong-terminhalationbyrats.
(In this paper, we will refer to particle sizes below 50 nm as
"ultrafine" particles.) Another nuisance particle, Ga2O3, was
found to be oflow pulmonary toxicity and to behave like inert
dusts ifadministered to rats as largeparticles (>6 um) (4). In
contrast, Wolffetal. (5) reportedthatGa203particlesofabout
14 nm diameter (ultrafine particles) were highly toxic and
fibrogenic wheninhaledby rats; theirfibrogenic potential was
comparable tothatofquartz.
Based on these studies we formulated the following hypo-
theses: a) ultrafineparticles enterthe interstitium more readi-
lythanlarger-sizedparticlesofthesamechemicalcomposition
andtherebycauseincreasedpulmonarytoxicity. b)Phagocytosis
ofsuchultrafineparticlesby AMpreventstheinterstitializationOBERDORSTER ETAL.
oftheseparticlesandtheireffects. c)Increasingdosesofultrafine
particles administered tothelungwilllead to anoverloadsitua-
tion and thereby elicit even greater effects due to a larger in-
terstitialized fraction. We performed three different types of
studies totestthesehypotheses: abasicinstillationstudy to com-
parethekineticsandeffectsofultrafineandlarger-sizednuisance
particles; areinstillation studytocomparethekineticsandeffects
ofphagocytizedandfreeultrafmeparticles; and adose-response
study with different types ofparticles.
Methods
Forthebasic instillationstudy, fourmaleFischer344 ratseach
(body weight
- 220 g) were intratracheally instilled under
halothane anesthesia with 500 yg ofeither TiO2-F (diameter
- 250nm)orTiO2-D(diameter
- 20 m). Controlratsreceived
0.2 mLsaline, thevehicleinwhichtheotherparticleshadbeen
suspended. TWenty-fourhourslater, the rats wereexsanguinated
underpentobarbital anesthesia, andthelungs wereexcisedand
extensively lavaged 10timeswith5mLsalineeachaidedby gent-
lymassagingthelungs. Cellsandcelldifferentialandtotal pro-
tein content inthe lavage weredetermined; the amountofTi in
the lavagate, the lavaged lung, andthetracheobronchial lymph
nodes wasdeterminedbydirect currentplasmaatomicemission
spectroscopy after low-temperature tissue ashing.
Becausethe amountofmaterialremaining inthelavagedlung
is not equivalent to the amount ofparticles retained in the in-
terstitium (thealveolar spacecannotcompletelybelavaged)the
amountremaining inthealveolar spacehad tobedetermined to
quantifytheinterstitially translocated fraction. In aseparatepilot
lavagability study, 85Sr-labeled polystyrene particles ( 6 lAg,
- 4 itm diameter) were intratracheally instilled together with
500 tgTIO2-F or500and 1000ligTiO2-D. Theassumption was
madethattherelatively large 85Sr-labeled polystyreneparticles
will notpenetrateintotheinterstitial spacewithin24hrandthus
theirquantification inthelavagateandlavagedlungwillbe agood
indicatoroflavagabilityofparticles fromthealveolar spaceafter
10 lavages. The result showed that 81% ofthe polystyrene par-
ticles, evenundertheconditionofinflammation inducedbythe
co-instilledultrafineparticles, werelavagable24hrafterinstilla-
tion and that, therefore, 19% remained in the alveolar space.
Thus, thetotalparticulate amountretained inthealveolar space
(Doseaiv) can be determined as: Dose,1V = 1.23 x lavaged
amount. Fortheparticulate amountthatisretainedinthetissue
(tissuedose) it follows: Doseti.su, = Doseo Ing- Doseal. The
fraction labeled as "Dosetiue," consists ofparticles in the epi-
thelial cells as well asthose intheinterstitium, which cannotbe
separated by this method. The particle content ofthe thoracic
lymphnodesdeterminedseparately isalsopartofthetissuedose.
No polystyrene particles as measured by 85Sr activity were
detected in the lymph nodes.
The re-instillation study involved in vivo phagocytosis of
ultrafineTiO2-Dby AMaftertheparticles wereintratracheally
instilled intodonor rats. This was followedby lavageofthe AM
containing theultrafineparticles24hrlater. Thesecellswiththe
phagocytizedparticles were re-instilled into recipient rats. The
effect wasthencomparedwiththatofthe same amountinstilled
as free, nonphagocytizedparticles (Fig. 1). Becausetheinitial in-
stillationofTi02-D intothedonor ratselicited aninflammatory
reaction, weincludedalso groups ofrats inthis studythat were
FIGURE 1. Lavaged alveolar macrophages (AM) of donor-rat that contain
phagocytized, ultrafine TiO2particles Idayaftertheirintratracheal instillation
areinstilledintorecipientrat. Thepulmonary responseiscomparedtothat
ofinstilled "free" (nonphagocytized) ultrafine TiO2 particles.
instilled with either AM only (lavaged from untreated control
rats) and with polymorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) only
(separated fromtheperipheral bloodofuntreatedcontrol rats)
toseparateaparticleeffectfromacelleffect. Moreover, since it
isconceivabjethatsimplycoatingtheultrafineparticlesmayaf-
fectandaltertheirkineticsandtoxicity, similartophagocytized
particles, agroupofratswasadditionally instilledwith serum-
coatedTiO2-Dparticlesthathadbeenincubatedwithratserum
(Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD) for 1 hr and had then been
washedtwice. Thus, thesixgroupslistedinTable 1 wereinclud-
ed inthe reinstillation study.
Forthedoseresponsestudy, differentTiO2typesandcarbon
blackparticleswereintratracheally instilled intofourratseach.
WithregardtoTi02,bothanataseandrutilewereused, whichare
different crystalline forms of TiO2. The ultrafine TiO2-rutile
(TiO2-S) wasreceivedasagiftfromDr. Siegal atArgonne Na-
tional Laboratory (Argonne, IL) where its physical charac-
teristicsarestudiedforuseinnewtechnologyceramicmaterials.
Its particle size ofonly 12 nm, approaching almost molecular
size, givesituniqueductilepropertiesforuseinhighlyresistant
ceramiccomposites (6). Carbonblackwasusedinanadditional
groupbecauseitconsistsalsoofultrafineparticlesyethasamuch
higherpotency than TiO2to induce in vitrochemotactic serum
factors (7). Thesefactorsmay bepotentially important in vivo
tofacilitateAMparticleencounter(8). Thedose-responsestudy
consisted ofthegroupsandintratrachealdoseslistedinTable2.
Table 1. Groupsinthereinstiliation study.
Groups Treatment n
Control (saline) 0.2 mL saline 5
Freeparticles, TiO2-D 104 ± 8tg 10
Phagocytizedparticles 104 ± 10jsg 5
+ 9.5 x 106alveolar macrophages
+ 3.9 x 106polmorphonuclear
neutrophils
Alveolarmacrophages(from 6.8 x 106 4
untreatedlung)
Polymorphonuclearneutrophils 2.2 x 106 4
(fromperipheral blood)
Coatedparticles (rat serum) 100yg 4
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Table2. Groupsinthedose-response study.
Group Dose, ug
TiO2-F (anatase, - 250 nm) 500; 1000
TiO2-D (anatase, - 20 nm) 65; 107; 200; 500; 1000
TiO2-R (rutile, - 220 nm) 500
TiO2-S (rutile, - 12 nm) 500
Carbon black (Cabot, 660 R,
- 20 nm) 500
Twenty-fourhoursafterinstillation,extensivelunglavageswere
performedtodetermineinflammatoryparameters(celldifferen-
tial,protein)anddosimetry(doseinalveolarspaceandtissue)as
describedforthebasicinstillationstudy.
Results
TheresultsofthebasicinstillationstudyaregiveninTable3.
About 15% ofthe total retained amount24 hrafter instillation
ofTiO2-D was retained as "tissuedose," i.e., eitherinthe in-
terstitiumorepithelialcells, whichwassignificantly morethan
afterinstillation ofTiO2-F. Indicatorsofanacuteinflammatory
response were significantly increased as well in the TiO2-D
group, i.e., total lavagable cells, PMNs (50.5% oftotal cells)
andtotalproteincontent, whereascellviability wasnotaffected.
These results show that ultrafine TiO2 particles have a sig-
nificantly greaterpulmonaryinflammatorypotencythanlarger
TiO2 particles and that this response is accompanied by an in-
creased interstitial access oftheseparticles.
Results ofthe reinstillation study are presented in Figure 2.
The instillation of free particles and serum-coated particles
gavethe sameresults for all measuredparameters, i.e., coating
theultrafineparticles with rat serumdid notpreventthe inflam-
matory response. On the other hand, instillation of the
phagocytizedultrafine TiO2particles did notcausea significant
inflammatory response. An increase in total cell counts and in
PMN in this group can be explained by the instilled cells
themselves, i.e., 9.5 x 106AMplus 3.9 x 106PMNtogether
with the particles (see "Methods"). Likewise, instillation of
AMs and PMNs alone did not result in a significant inflam-
matory reaction either; protein leakage and PMN increasedid
notoccur. Withregardtodosimetryitwasfoundthattheratsin-
stilled with free particles retained more particles in the exten-
sivelylavagedlungthanratsinstilledwithphagocytizedparticles
(20.4 ± 0.6% versus 16.9 ± 1.4% ofthetotalparticulatelung
burden;p < 0.05). Thus, itappears thatboth the interstitial ac-
cess ofthe particles as well as the acute inflammatory reaction
did notoccur or were significantly reduced whenthe instilled
Tible3. Resultsofbasic instillation study.a
Total retained Tissue doseb Lavageparameters
Group dose,itg Ag % oftotal Totalcells, x 7 % AM % PMN % Viability Protein, mg/mL
Control - - - 1.15 ± 0.14 98.3 ± 0.5 1.6 ± 0.5 95.5 ± 0.8 0.196 ± 0.023
TiO2-F 348 ± 37 2.8 0.8 1.48 ± 0.13 90.6 ± 2.1 8.9 ± 2.2 95.8 ± 1.0 0.180 ± 0.019
TiO2-D 337 ± 41 51.8* 15.4* 4.68 ± 0.73* 48.9 ± 6.6* 50.5 ± 6.2* 96.5 ± 1.5 0.284 ± 0.028*
Abbreviations: AM, alveolar macrophage; PMN, polymorphonuclear neutrophil.
aMean values ± SD, n = 4; 24 hrafter instillation of5001Mg.
bTissue dose as defined in "Methods".
*Significantly different from TiO2-F, p < 0.05 (t-test).
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FIGURE 2. Lung lavage parameters from rats instilled with ultrafine TiO2 particles either as untreated "free" particles, as phagocytized particles, or as serum-
coated particles and from rats instilled with inflammatory cells (alveolar macrophages, AM, andpolymorphonuclearcells, PMN). (*) Significantly different
from control (saline-instilled) rats, p < 0.05, two-tailed t-test.
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FIGURE 3. Inflammatory responseand retainedparticulatedose 1 day afterin-
tratracheal instillationofdifferentdosesandtypesofnuisanceparticles (mean
± SD). (A) Lavagedpolynorphonuclear neutrophils (PMN) versus retained
mass in total lung compartment. (Total lung compartment = lavagable +
nonlavagable particles. The open circle refers to saline-instilled control
animals.) (B) Lavaged PMN versussurface areaofretainedparticles intotal
lung compartment. (C) Lung lavageprotein versus surface areaofretained
particles intotal lungcompartment. (D)Percentageofretainedparticlesthat
was interstitialized (tissuedose) versus surface areaofretained particles in
total lung compartment.
ultrafine particles werephagocytized, whereas both events did
occur whenthese particles were free orcoated with serum.
The resultsofthedose-response study aregiveninFigure 3.
Withregard to aninflammatorycell response(absolutenumbers
ofPMNinlavage), it canbe seenthatanincreasingretained mass
inthetotal lung compartment (i.e., lavagableplusnonlavagable
amount)ofthedifferentparticletypesdidnotcorrelatewellwith
the inflammatory cell influx. Even ifthe PMN response ofon-
ly one particle type, TiO2-D is examined, only instillation of
doses from 65 to 500 ytg caused a dose-dependent response,
whereas instillation ofalarger dose, 1000 ug (720,ug retained
after24hr; Fig. 3A)ledtoasignificandy lowerresponsethan500
jiginstilled (350 jigretained). Indeed, thislowerPMN response
is notsignificantly differentfromthatinducedbyinstillation of
1000 jzg TiO2-F, the larger-sized TiO2. A similarly low PMN
response is caused after instillation of500 Ag ofthe even finer
rutileTi02-S, thePMN responsebeingclosetothe500 jiglarger-
sized rutileTi02-R. Carbonblack, ontheotherhand, showedthe
greatest PMN response in the lavage fluid at an administered
dose of500 jig.
Becausethemostprominentdifferenceofthedifferently sized
particle typesliesinthesurface areaandnumbersofparticles per
given mass, we comparedtheinflamratorycell responsetoboth
oftheseparameters. Theresultforthesurface areaoftheretained
particles is shown inFigure 3B. ThePMN responsecorrelated
quitewellwiththeretainedsurface areaexceptforthehighdose
ofTiO2-DandforTiO2-S. Incontrast, lavageprotein, whenplot-
ted against the retained surface area, correlated well with all
doses andparticletypes(Fig. 3C). Thus, inagreementwith our
thirdhypothesis described intheIntroduction, thehigherdoses
ofultrafineparticleselicitedalso ahigherproteinleakage as one
signofinflammation; ontheotherhand, thecellularPMNinflux
into the alveolar space, another sign of inflammation, de-
creasedwithhigherdosesofultrafineparticles (Fig. 3B), seem-
ingly in contrast to thethirdhypothesis.
When the fraction ofthe retained particles that was trans-
located to interstitium or epithelial cells (here referred to as
"tissuedose") wascorrelatedwiththesurface areaoftheretained
particles, itbecameapparentthatabout50% ofthehighTiO2-D
doseandoftheTi02-Sdosehadbecome "interstitialized" (Fig.
3D). The tissue dose forcarbon black, on the otherhand, was
onlyminimal(
- 4%). Asthetwo groupswiththehighesttissue
dose (- 50% of retained TiO2-D when 1000 itg were ad-
ministered, and of retained TiO2-S when 500 ,g were ad-
ministered) arethosewith a verylowPMN response(Fig. 3B),
itistemptingto propose acausativerelationshipbetweenthein-
terstitialized dose and the PMN response in the lavage, as
discussed below.
Discussion
Our starting hypothesis, that ultrafine particles (- 20 nm)
cause increased pulmonary toxicity because they enter the in-
terstitium ofthe lung to a greater extent than larger-sized par-
ticles, seems tobeconfirmedby resultsofthebasic instillation
study andofthereinstillation study. Thelavagecharacteristics
ofthelarger-sizedTiO2-Fparticlesretained24hrafterinstilla-
tion implied that essentially all ofthese particles had been re-
tainedinthealveolar space, whereastheresultfortheultrafine
TiO2-D particles was consistent with the interpretation that a
significantfractionoftheseparticles wasinterstitialized, i.e., had
eitherbeentaken upby epithelialcells or wasalready inthein-
terstitial space. Thisincreasedinterstitial accessoftheultrafine
particles wasaccompaniedby ahighinflammatory response as
determined from inflammation-specific lavage parameters.
Oncephagocytized byAM, boththeinflammatory response to
theinstilledultrafineparticles (Fig. 2) andtheir interstitializa-
tion nolongeroccurred. However, itcannotbeconcludedfrom
theresultofthere-instillationstudythatthe processofparticle
penetration intotheinterstitium per secausedtheobserved in-
flammatoryreactionbecausetheacutephaseofparticle-cell en-
counterleading tophagocytosis, includingalloftheaccompany-
ing biochemical events, did not occur in the recipient rats.
Therefore, itis aslikelythattheprocessofphagocytosisbyAM
withsubsequentreleaseofinflammatory mediators fromthese
cellsisthe causeoftheacuteinflammation. This processdid oc-
cur in the donor rats and was already completed when the
phagocytizedparticles wereinsfilledintotherecipientrats. Thus,
it can only be concluded from the results ofthe reinstillation
study thateithertheinterstitial accessoftheultrafineparticles
orcellular/molecular events connected with the acutephaseof
theirphagocytosis by AM are responsible fortheobserved in-
flammatory response.
Examinationoftheresultsofthedose-response study (Fig. 3)
suggeststhat, indeed, thesecondexplanationis moreplausible.
Theseresultsofthedose-response study show thatthe inflam-
matorycellular response, asmeasuredbylavageparameters, can
decrease with increasing doses of instilled ultrafine particles
despite averylargefraction(
- 50%)oftheretaineddosebeing
"interstitialid." Ontheotherhand, ifultrafineparticles arenot
interstitialized to asignificantdegree(as wasthe casewith car-
bon black) ahighly increased inflammatory response was ob-
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served(Fig. 3). Thus, anincreasedaccessofultrafineparticles
(50% of 1i02-Dand 1i02-S) per sedidnotcauseanincreased
cellular inflammatory response in the alveolar space. These
resultsdemonstrateoncemorethedual roleofAMforprevent-
ing lung injury on theonehand (results ofreinstillation study)
andforinducing lunginjuryontheother(instillationofcarbon
black particles).
BothcarbonblackandultrafineTi02parficleselicitedanacute
inflammatory response (Fig. 3B); yet, in contrast to ultrafine
TiO2, only asmall portionofcarbonblackparticles inthelung
couldbeattributedtotheinterstitialized fraction(Fig. 3D). We
offerthefollowing explanation forthedifferentbehaviorofcar-
bon black and ultrafine T102 particles: The well-documented
ability for different types of particles to induce chemotactic
serum factors (probably C5afromthecomplementcascade) (8)
is highly effective forcarbonblack, butonlypoorlyexistentfor
TiO2 (7). Thus, TiO2 particles depositing in the lung will pre-
sumably bepresent atthesiteofdeposition for alongerperiod
oftimeas "free" particles, i.e., notphagocytizedbyAM. These
free, ultrafine TiO2 particles are, therefore, more likely to be
takenupbyteIepithelialcellsandthusgainaccessintothein-
terstitium. Ontheotherhand, cartonblackparticlesinducelocal
chemotactic factors much more effectively (7) to attract AM,
whicheffectively phagocytize theseparticles, thereby preventing
theparticles fromgainingaccess intothe interstitium. Inaddi-
tion, itisconceivablethatultrafineTi02particlesdisagglomerate
faster upon deposition than carbon blackparticlesofthe same
primary particle size. This disagglomeration may increase the
timetobe "detected" andsubsequentlyphagocytizedbyAMand
may, therefore, increase the uptake by epithelial cells ofthese
ultrafine TiO2 particles compared to agglomerates of carbon
black particles.
Thus, notalltypes ofultrafine particles penetratereadily in-
tothepulmonary interstitial spaceasevidenced-bythedifference
between ultrafine TiO2 and carbon black particles (Fig. 3D).
There is further evidence in the literature that not all types of
ultrafineparticlespenetratetothesamedegreeintotheinterstitial
space: WhenPatrickand Stirling (9) administered colloidal gold
particles (15-30nm)intothealveolarspaceofratstheyfoundthat
5 hrafter administration nearly all particles hadbeen taken up
by AM. On the other hand, we found that ultrafine A1203 par-
ticles (20nm)behaved inthe samewayasultrafineTi02particles
when instilled into the lungs (10,11). They elicited a highly in-
flammatory responseandshowedanincreasedinterstitial access
as compared to larger-sized A1203 particles.
We observed a decreased inflammatory cell response in the
alveolar space in spite ofan increasedadministered doseofthe
ultrafineTiO2 particles (Fig. 3B). Toexplainthis phenomenon,
we propose the following hypothesis: The interstitialization of
particles and their subsequent uptake by and activation of in-
terstitial macrophages creates achemotacticgradient inthelungs
that shifts the inflammatory cell influx to the interstitium and
thereby decreases respective signs of inflammation in the
alveolar space. Figure4illustrates this hypothesisbydepicting
schematically the chemotactically directed movementsofPMN
from the blood compartment into the interstitial and alveolar
compartment. CaseA (Fig. 4)reflectsasituation inwhichallad-
ministeredparticles areinthealveolarspace (e.g., 24hrafterin-
stillationof500,ugTiO2-F) wherethey willbephagocytizedby
AM. Theseinturn areactivated toreleaseahostofmediators,
including chemotactic factors like LTB4 (12). The resulting
chemotactic gradient causes PMN to be attracted into the al-
veolar space, either via the interstitium or directly across the
blood-airbarrier. IncaseBsomeoftheparticleshavegainedac-
cessintotheinterstitium(e.g., 24hrafterinstillationof500tsg
1i02-D) resultinginaweakeningofthechemotacticgradientbe-
tweenthealveolarspaceandtheinterstitium. Thisstill causesa
high influx ofPMN intothealveolus, yetmore PMN will also
be attracted into the interstitium due to chemotactic factors
generatedtherebyparticle-cell (e.g., interstitialmacrophages)
interactions. CaseCdepictsasituationwheremany ofthepar-
ticleshavereachedtheinterstitium(e.g., 24hrafterinstillation
of 1000 jsg 1-102-D), thus creating in the interstitium a strong
chemotactic stimulus which may evenreversethechemotactic
gradient between the alveolus and the interstitium. The result
wouldbealowernumberofPMNinthealveolarspacethanseen
afteradministrationofalowerdoseoftheparticles, exactlythe
findingwhichweobservedinourdose-responsestudy(Fig. 3A,
B). Obviously, thishypothetical chemotacticallybasedbehavior
ofPMNneedstobeconfirmedinfurtherstudies, e.g.,byshow-
ingPMNaccumulation inthe interstitial spaces andby assess-
ing the chemotactic activity ofthe alveolar lavage fluid versus
thatofinterstitial space fluid.
Analternativeexplanation fortheobservedeffects mightbe
thatinterstitializedparticlesaretakenupbyPMN, whichsubse-
quentlyrendersthesePMNlesscapableofmigratingthroughthe
alveolar epithelium toward a chemotactic gradient. However,
3 Particles -_ Chemotactic gradient Q;) Neutrophils
ALVEOLUS
FIGURE 4. Scheme ofhypothetical movement ofpolymorphonuclear neu-
trophils frombloodcompartment topulmonary interstitium andalveoli in
responsetodifferentparticleload. Theinterstitializationofparticles inthe
lung creates chemotactic gradients that control the cellular inflammatory
responseinthelung.
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additional PMN should in this case emigrate from the blood
compartment, whichwouldnotbeburdenedwithparticlesand
which should show up inthe alveolus.
Ourhypothesisoutlined inFigure4wouldalsobeconsistent
withtheobservationthatproteinleakageintothealveolarspace,
another inflammatory parameter, is not reversed with higher
doses ofadministered ultrafine particles (Fig. 3Q, unlike the
PMNresponse: mediators, likeoxidantsandproteases, released
fromactivatedmacrophagesorPMNthatpotentiallydamagethe
epithelial integrity, will act on epithelial structures whether
releasedinthealveolarorinterstitial space; theresultingeffect
(leakinessofepithelium)shouldbeproportional tothetotaldose
retained inthealveolarspaceplusinterstitium, consistentwith
our findings. This differential behaviorofthecellular inflam-
matory reaction and ofepithelial protein permeability implies
that PMN influx and epithelial leakiness are separate events,
epithelial permeability changes are not a consequence ofthe
transepithelial PMN migration. This conclusion confirms
resultsofearlierstudies inourlaboratory inwhichweshowed
that a huge PMN influx into the alveolar space caused by me-
tallothionein was not accompanied by changes in epithelial
permeability ("noninflammatory" PMN influx) andthat, vice
versa, thecellular influxofPMN wasprecededbyanincrease
in epithelial permeability after CdCl2 administration (13).
The hypothesis shown in Figure 4 would alsobe consistent
withresultsobservedinchronicinhalationstudiesleadingtopar-
ticle overloading ofthe lungs. In such cases ofchronic, high-
lung burdens ofparticles, it has been found thatan increasing
fractionoftheparticulatelungburdenbecomesinterstitialized.
Bellmann et al. (14) reported recently that once an overload
situation with nuisance particles was reached in the lung, the
clearance ofa small doseoftestparticles (a few micrograms)
was severelyretarded, evenwhenthetestparticles weregiven
12monthsafterexposuretotheoverload-causingparticleshad
ceased. Theclearanceretardationofthetestparticlesoccurred
in spiteofthe fact thatatthis timepoint more than 80% ofthe
AM werefreeoftheoverload-causingparticlesand, therefore,
should be available for uptake and effective clearance ofthe
small test-particle dose. An effective interstitially generated
chemotacticgradientoccurringintheoverloadedlung, asshown
in Figure 4 C, could, however, prevent AM from leaving the
lungviathemucociliaryescalatorandwouldexplainthefindings
ofBellmannetal. (14). Alternatively, assuggestedbyBellmann
et al. (14), sequestered AM in the alveolar space loaded with
particlescouldgeneratealocalchemotacticactivity,therebyin-
hibitingeffectiveclearanceofnewlydepositedparticlesbyother
AM.
Thesurfaceareaoftheretaineddifferentparticletpes, rather
thantheirmass, correlatedbestwiththeinflammatoryresponse,
except, asdiscussedabove, whenparticledoses weregiventhat
ledtoalargerinterstitialdose. Thisfindingcanbeexplainedby
thehypothesisthattheinductionofmediators (e.g., chemotac-
ticfactors, growth factors, enzymes)bymacrophagesisafunc-
tionoftheparticlesurfaceareathatinteractswithAMreceptors.
Otherinvestigators havefoundlikewisethatthesurfaceareaof
retained particles correlated best with a biological response,
e.g., asbestos fibers and asbestosis (15). Underlying bio-
chemical eventsresponsibleforthesurface-cellinteractions on
a molecularbasis need tobe investigated in further studies.
Finally, wesuggestthattheinterstitializationofparticles isan
important event that can lead to chronic lung injury, i.e.,
pulmonary fibrosis. The findings ofWolffet al. (5) with ul-
trafineGa203particles, mentioned intheIntroduction, showing
ahighlyfibrogenicpotentialoftheseotherwiseinnocuouspar-
ticles, emphasize this suggestion. Additionally, results from
studieswithparticleoverloadthatresulted invariably inahigh
interstitializedparticlefractionandsubsequently inlungfibrosis
are in line with this suggestion (1). Bowden et al. (16) and
Adamsonetal. (17)concludedlikewisefromtheirstudieswith
combined irradiation andsilicaexposureandafterPMNdeple-
tionthattheinterstitialized fractionofsilicaandits interaction
with interstitial macrophages is most important for the
fibrogenic potential ofsilicaparticles.
Furthermore, animportantimplication fromourstudieswith
ultrafinenuisanceparticleslikeTiO2andA1203(10,11) isthat
ultrafineparticles shouldnotbeconsideredasbelonging tothe
category ofnuisance dusts (now called PNOC, particles not
otherwiseclassified) (18). This isalso supportedbytheafore-
mentionedinhalation studies withultrafine Ga203particles (5).
The potentially greater health hazard ofultrafineparticles re-
quires classifying them separately, possibly even in the same
category asquartz. Conceivably, thereisagradualtransitionto
increasing t6xicity with decreasing particle size. Although at
presentultrafineparticlesmaynotbeofmajorimportanceatthe
workplace, thismaychangewithincreasing futureapplications
anduseofnew-technology compounds (19).
Conclusions
Ultrafineparticles(belowabout50nm)ofacompoundoflow
in vivosolubility andlowtoxicitydepositedinthealveoliofthe
lung enter the interstitium more readily than larger-sized par-
ticlesofthesamecompound. Ultrafineparticleselicitagreater
inflammatory response in the alveolar space as compared to
larger-sizedparticles, whichisnotcausedbytheprocessofin-
terstitialization perse, butismorelikely duetotheinteraction
ofthe large surface areaofthe particles with alveolar macro-
phagesandinterstitial cells. Ourresultsareconsistentwiththe
hypothesisthatahighinterstitializedparticlefractionleadstoan
interstitial inflammatory response, which can modify inflam-
matoryeventsinthealveolarspace. Inflammatory events (PMN
influx, epithelial damage) mediated by AM areeffectively in-
hibitedoncetheultrafineparticlesarephagocytized, consistent
withthepossibilitythatAMreleasechemotacticandotherfac-
torsmainly duringtheprocessofphagocytosis oftheultrafine
particles. Our results demonstrate the dual role of AM for
preventing particle-induced lung injury on one hand and con-
tributingtosuchinjuryontheother. Finally, wesuggestthatoc-
cupationalexposurelimitsfornuisancedustsshouldtakeintoac-
countthe increased pulmonary toxicity ofultrafmeparticles.
TheauthorsthankN. Corson, P. Mercer, andK. Nguyenfortheirexcellent
technicalassistanceinthesestudiesandJudyHavalack forpreparingthemanu-
script. Thispaperisbasedonworksupportedby National Institutes ofHealth
grants ES04872 and ES01247.
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